Celebrate 150 years of St. Anthony Schools

Calendar of Events

September 9
Kickoff Celebration
- 11:00 am Mass in church
- 12:00 pm Meal in the Parish Center
- 1:00 pm-3:00 pm Carnival activities at the grade school

All parish & School families are invited to attend!

Parish Office Hours:
Monday - Friday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Website: www.stanthony.com
www.dio.org

Phone: 217-347-7129

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 764

Physical Address:
101 E Virginia

High School Office:
304 E Roadway Ave
342-6969
Greg Fearday, Principal

Grade School Office:
405 N Second St
347-0419
Matthew Sturgeon, Principal

Convent:
3017 Sugar Mill Court
536-9530
Sr. Jane Marie Hotze, SSND

Parish Council
Eric Althoff
Susan Gillenwater
Josh Hanner
Karla Hodge
Sr. Jane Marie Hotze
Doug Rudolph
Jill Schultz
Stacey Sehy

Board of Education
Jason Carpenter, President
Dawn Grubb, Vice President
Lisa Lauritzen, Secretary
Norma Fisher
Jill Lawrence
Aimee Repking
Greg Uebinger

Council of Catholic Women
Rita Devore, President
Sallie Wall, Vice President
Marlene McWhorter, Secretary
Teri Wortman, Treasurer
Mary Jane Day & Jeanne Fauss,
Dining Room Co-Chair

Finance
Karie Sudkamp, Chairperson
Jeff Brunoehler
Greg Koester
Chris Tingley
Lisa Wortman

Booster Club
Matt Dasenbrock, President
Kirk Hartke, Vice President
Gary Greene, Secretary
Greg Nuxoll, Asst. Secretary
Brett Seagle, Treasurer

Cemetery
Nick Althoff
Danny Bushue
Joe Bushur
Bill McDevitt
Don Niebrugge
Jim Wernsing

Samba
Jamie Sayne, President
Stephanie Mitchell, Vice Pres.
Cristina Ciorna, Secretary
Carolyn Spraul, Treasurer

Sunday, September 9, 2018

Liturgy Schedule:
Weekdays: 6:30 am & 8:30 am
First Saturday: 6:30 am
Saturday: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9:15 am & 11:00 am
Holy Days: 6:30 am, 8:30 am, 12:10 pm, and 6:30pm

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday: 3:15 to 4:00 pm
Weekdays: 7:45 to 8:15 am or by appointment

+Most Reverend Thomas J. Paprocki
Bishop of the Diocese of Springfield in Illinois

During a life emergency, while offices are closed, please contact
(217) 703-1042.
Change in Mass Schedule:

Beginning on Wednesday October 3rd, there will be a change in our parish weekday Mass schedule. On Wednesday (with no school Masses that day) we will not offer an 8:30 am mass at St. Anthony, but will now offer one daily Mass during the week to the folks at St. Mary/Annunciation in Shumway. This Mass will be on Wednesday each week, at 7:15 am. We will still offer Mass on every Wednesday here at St. Anthony at 6:30 am. (During Lent we will add a 6:30 pm Mass at St. Anthony) All Masses that have been scheduled for the Wednesday 8:30 am Masses that remain in the 2018 calendar year from October 3 through December 31st will be said at the 7:15 am Mass in Shumway. Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

For those who visit the homebound on Wednesday during the week, you can get Hosts from St. Mary’s in Shumway at the 7:15am Mass or come by the parish office anytime and you can get Hosts from the tabernacle.

The 2019 Mass Intention Book
The 2018 Mass Intention book for 2019 is now open for those wanting to schedule Masses. There will be one intention scheduled for each Mass, except for the 8:30am Mass on Monday and the 6:30am Mass on Friday. There will be up to 10 intentions scheduled for those two Masses. Mass intentions will be limited to 5 per family each year, of which only one can be scheduled on a weekend.

With Sympathy
We extend our sympathy to the family and friends of Charles W “Charlie” Gebben (Class of 1958). May he enjoy eternal peace and happiness in Heaven.

De Colores Fall Weekends
The Men’s Weekend, October 11th - 14th Lay leader: Tom Purcell, 217-821-7077; 7thomasj7@gmail.com Assistant Spiritual Director, John Kay
The Women’s Weekend, October 18th - 21st Lay leader, Denise Walk 217-259-2369; denise_walk@yahoo.com, Spiritual Director, Father Ed Shea; Assistant Spiritual Director; Pat Emmerich

Please pray for Restoration of Religious Liberty, those who are ill, those in hospitals and nursing homes, those recovering from surgery, and all those serving our country. Also, Christine Adams, Adelaida Anderson, Steve Bierman, Ruth Brumleve, Ruth Bushue, Rosemary Bushur, Mary Lynn Byers, Mitchell Coffin, Drew Conder, Mary Conder, Lisa Crosson, Doris Dassenbrock, Mary Einhorn, Dale Fitzpatrick, Judy French, John Gapsis, Richard Gerth, Eric Gurtner, Stacia Gorden, Katie Guffey, Adam Haslett, Francis Herboth, Mike Herboth, Charlie Hicks, Mark Jirak, Ingrid Kay, Holly Kinkelaar, Steve Koebele, Elisabeth Koester, Kenneth Koester, Katie Kroeger, Dan Kruger, Craig Lindvahl, Lloyd Ludwig, Mrs. Don McDevitt, Penny Meyer, Geraldine Miller, Brenda Milleville, Ryan Niebrugge, Sarah O’Connor & Baby, Florence Peters, Kenneth Polarek, Susan Pritchett, Jill Quandt, Carole Ray, Marty Reed, Marcia Rextoat, Gustie Unkraut, Shirley Valenti, Allen Wente, Leonard Willenborg, Dr. Mel Willenborg, Jerry Worman, Pauline Worman.

Wedding Banns
Mitchell Hoedebecke/Samantha Boggs
September 15, 2018 (III)
John Barrett/Maria Jansen
September 22, 2018 (II)
Cody Hatcher/Jennifer Lewis
September 29, 2018 (I)

Parade Candy Needed
The 150th Parade Committee is looking for individually wrapped candy donations for our students to hand out at the Halloween parade. If you would like to donate, the committee would be so grateful. There will be a Rubbermaid container labeled “candy donations” at the back of church.

The committee is also looking for old classroom desks, apparel, etc. If you think you have something that we could use please contact Lisa Lauritzen 217-690-6979 or Christy Dietzen 217-821-6462

Halloween Parade Float Help Wanted
Anybody willing or wanting to help design, build, or construct our float, please contact Lisa Lauritzen at 217-690-6979 or Christy Dietzen at 217-821-6462.

Please submit written bulletin articles to: bulletin@stanthony.com or mail to Bulletin, PO Box 764, Effingham, IL 62401. Articles must be in the office by noon Monday prior to publication.

In the event of a death, accident or other life emergency, while offices are closed, please contact (217) 703-1042.

St. Anthony Church Mass Times
Monday - Friday 6:30am & 8:30am Saturday 4:30pm
Sunday 7:30am & 9:15am, 11:00am

St. Mary’s, Shumway Mass Times
Saturday 5:30pm Sunday 8:30am

Sacred Heart Mass Times
Mon., Tues, Thurs, Fri - 7:15am & Wed - 8:30am
Saturday 4:00pm - Sunday 8:30am & 10:30am, 5:30pm
Spanish Mass Sunday 7:00pm
Mass Intentions

Monday, September 10:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Trudy Goeckner
8:30 a.m. Mass: Otto & Mardell Goldstein

Tuesday, September 11:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Mary Catherine Richards Anniversary
8:30 a.m. Mass: Vivian Jansen Anniversary

Wednesday, September 12:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Ben & Lena Unkraut
8:30 a.m. Mass: Alphonse Niebrugge Anniversary; Ellen Atkinson; Raymond & Virginia Probst; Delores Stockman Anniversary

Thursday, September 13:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Michael Knabe Anniversary
8:30 a.m. Mass: Richard & Donna Feldhake 60th Wedding Anniversary

Friday, September 14:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Herman Kralman Anniversary; Special Intention; LeAnn Niemerg
8:30 a.m. Mass: Ed & Rose Niebrugge Family

Saturday, September 15:
4:30 p.m. Mass: Jim Jansen Anniversary

Sunday, September 16:
7:30 a.m. Mass: Parishioners for St. Anthony
9:15 a.m. Mass: Louie & Florence Goldstein Family
11:00 a.m. Mass: Stanley Brooks

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9/9</td>
<td>10:06am Radio Mass AM 1090 or FM 99.5 &amp; 96.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am - Scrip Store Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00am - 1:00pm - 150th Anniversary Celebration Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 9/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 9/11</td>
<td>9:00am - 1:00pm - Scrip Store Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:15pm - Grief Support in the Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 9/12</td>
<td>6:00pm - Men’s Choir Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm - Adult Choir Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 9/13</td>
<td>9:00am - 1:00pm - Scrip Store Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm - New Eucharistic Minister Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9/14</td>
<td>9:00am - 1:00pm - Scrip Store Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 9/15</td>
<td>9:00am - 11:00am - Scrip Store Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Eucharistic Ministers Training
We will hold a training for new Eucharistic Ministers on Thursday, September 13th at 6:30pm at St. Anthony Church. Please call the parish office at 347-7129 to register. As with all our ministries, it is required to have taken the Protecting God’s Children training.

It’s Choir Time!
Adult and Mens Choir practice on Wednesday evenings in church.
Mens Choir is 6:00-7:00 and Adult Choir is 7:00-8:00. How about joining us? How about spending a wonderful evening with friends, singing, laughing, and enjoying the peace that can be found in the Lord’s House? We share laughter and prayers as we sing songs of praise to God. How about checking us out? Choir practices….Wednesday evenings, 6:00 and/or 7:00. Any questions…….call Irene Koester at the Parish Center.

Sacristans Needed
We are looking for additional sacristans to help set up for the 8:30am Mass. Being a sacristan does not mean that you need to help with Mass serving.

CELEBRATE our VETERANS!! Pictures are wanted of Veterans, past and present, from the Effingham area. We would like to incorporate these pictures into the Veteran’s Day program which will be on Nov. 9th at St. Anthony Grade School. PLEASE put the pictures in an envelope and send with a St. Anthony Grade School student, drop it off at the grade school, or mail it to the grade school. PLEASE, please, put names of those in the picture by writing on the back or using a sticky note so we can identify or see some familiar names when we present the program. Please put your name and/or a students’ name so we can return the pictures back to you in a timely manner. Deadline to submit pictures will be October 22. Our address is: St. Anthony Grade School (c/o Veterans Committee), 405 North Second Street, Effingham, IL 62401. THANKS for your HELP.

Calling all men…Starting September 14th, we will be resuming our Friday morning time together, and this year we will be starting with a new series, “Kapaun’s Men, Discipleship” We meet every Friday in the St. Anthony Parish Center. At 6am coffee is on, 6:10 free breakfast is ready, and at 6:20 we start with prayer and the DVD series with the last 20 minutes left for discussion on the days topic. We are finished by 7:30. If you are unfamiliar with Fr. Kapaun, look him up on the web and I’m sure you’ll be amazed by this man’s life as I was.
Hope to see you there, and bring a friend! Any questions please call Glenn Pankonen 217-663-7821

Kate Weber’s Bible Study resumes on Thursday, September 13th at 6:30 PM at St. Anthony Parish Center. Please join us as we study First Corinthians. Call the Parish Office to register at 347-7129. For questions call Kate Weber 217-821-3003.
**Church Cleaning for September**

Cleaning is done Saturday morning from 8:30-9:30.

If you are unable to clean, please call a replacement.

Riley Westendorf  Matt & Nicole Westendorf
Melody Whalin  Terry & Robin Westendorf
Brooke Wharton  Scott & Christa Westendorf
Jeff & Cheryl Whightsel  Tom & Rosalie Westendorf
Bart & Amanda Wiedman  Trevor Wiedman
Rod & Judy Wiethop  Andrew & Lisa Will
Paul & Linda Will  Ron & Jody Will
Craig Willenborg  Bart & Cortney Willenborg

---

**Weekday Mass Servers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Help Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon., Sept 10</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Will Hoene &amp; Griffin Sehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Sept 11</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Grade School To Provide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Sept 12</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Peyton Quandt &amp; Taylor Quandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs., Sept 13</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Grade School To Provide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri., Sept 14</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>High School To Provide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Liturgical Ministers for September 15/16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>4:30pm</th>
<th>7:30am</th>
<th>9:15am</th>
<th>11:00am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presider</td>
<td>Fr. Mark Tracy</td>
<td>Fr. Mark Tracy</td>
<td>Fr. Mark Tracy</td>
<td>Fr. Chuck Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectors</td>
<td>Bob Mette, Sandy Mihlbacher</td>
<td>Linda Hanner, Greg Dust</td>
<td>Kim Koester, Bernie Blanchette</td>
<td>Tony Kemme, Rita Niccum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servers</td>
<td>Joey B Trupiano, Max Koenig, Jackie Niebrugge</td>
<td>George Scheidmantel, Mary Scheidmantel</td>
<td>Ben Roewe, Anna Faber, Ava Faber</td>
<td>Peyton Quandt, Emma Ashton, Reilly Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushers</td>
<td>Ken Bourgeois, Jeff Dust, David Emmerich, Don Niebrugge</td>
<td>Bob Thies, Louis Thies, William Pearcy, More Needed</td>
<td>Troy Greene, Joe Jansen, Vic Jansen, Carl Koester</td>
<td>Mark Dust, Chris Quandt, George Dallmier, Dewayne Seachrist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes those who are to clean vessels after Mass.

---

**Natural Family Planning Class**

**2018 Sessions:**

September 21\(^{st}\) 6:30-8:00pm at St. Francis, Teutopolis
October 5\(^{th}\) 9:00-10:30am at Sacred Heart, Effingham
November 10\(^{th}\) 1:00-2:30pm at St. Isidore, Bishop Creek

To register Contact Kate Pruemer at 217-821-1840 or kpruemer@gmail.com.

**Children's Liturgy** will be stating on Sun. Sept. 23rd during 9:15 mass. This program is designed for children in preschool-kindergarten. Before the Liturgy of the Word, Father will invite the children to come forward. We will take them into the Parish Center for a lesson about the gospel message that is presented in words that they can understand. Most of the time the lesson includes a story, songs, and a short activity. When we are finished, the children will return to church to finish the rest of the mass with you. If your child is reluctant to come up, you are welcome to join us.

We can always use more helpers. Please call Teri Calhoon @ 342-2249, if you would like to volunteer or have questions about the program.

---

**Living in Love Retreat** - For an awesome opportunity to enhance your marriage attend this weekend at the beautiful Villa Maria on Lake Springfield on October 20, 2018 9:00 am - October 21, 2018 3:00 pm Designed to energize the romance and renew the excitement of Being in Love. Couples who stay successfully and happily married make their marriage a priority. They are not content with having a marriage that is just ‘okay’, they want something much more. Living in Love provides an opportunity for couples to reconnect with their own personal love history and gain a renewed sense of purpose, hope and direction for their future.

For more details or to RSVP, email ctejeda@dio.org or call (217) 321-1132. https://www.dio.org/sacraments/family-life/events.html

---

**The Annual Catholic Services Appeal** will be held next weekend in our parish. The programs, services and ministries supported by the Annual Catholic Services Appeal meet the larger diocesan needs of Catholics and others in need in the Diocese of Springfield in Illinois. The diocese needs the financial support of each of us. The theme this year is “\textit{IN GRATITUDE FOR GOD’S ABUNDANT BLESSINGS}.” The diocese serves each of us and our financial support is needed to continue God’s work in the diocese.
This week in RCIA......

Thursday evening inquiry sessions are to begin shortly and we are missing some people! Those “missing” include your loved ones, co-workers, relatives and friends, or someone who you see frequently, perhaps that significant other waiting to pop the ‘will you marry me’ question, or even someone you have been holding in prayer, many if not all who are waiting to be invited by you or by me to learn more about the Catholic faith. There is still time to join and journey! Please contact the parish office so registration can continue. If there is a particular situation of concern or a “how to” or “how do I do this”, we will be glad to answer your questions. Welcome! - Deacon Joe

Sister Jane Boos, SSND will celebrate her 60th anniversary as a School Sister of Notre Dame at the 11:00 am Mass on Sunday, September 16, 2018. Sr. Jane made her first profession in 1958 and her final profession in 1964. In addition to teaching in grade and high school, she served as Apostolic Director at the Franciscan Seminary in Quincy and as Director of the Office for Social Concerns and Respect for Life in our Diocese of Springfield of Illinois for 28 years. She now lives in Effingham and works part-time, as needed, as a spiritual minister at St. Anthony Hospital.

All are welcome to join her in prayer at Mass; there will be an open house in the parish center on Sunday, Sept. 16 from 2:30 – 4:00 pm. You are invited to stop by for a meet and greet.

29th Annual Family Camp - Sept 15-16, 2018 Principal 29th Annual Family Camp for Family and Friends of Persons with Special Needs will be Sept. 15-16, 2018 at Lake Williamson Christian Center, Carlinville, IL. Registration forms are available at Sacred Heart Parish, but must be returned to: Elaine Vonderheide, Camp Coordinator, 1204 S 4th St, Effingham, IL 62401. Any questions, e-mail: mewv23@consolidated.net or call Elaine at 342-2718 or Sacred Heart at 347-7177.

The 2018 Diocesan Adult Enrichment Conference (DAEC) will be held this year on Sunday, September 30 and Monday, October 1 at the Decatur Conference Center and Hotel, Decatur, Illinois. The theme is “Who Do You Say That I Am?” To Register and for up-to-date information visit our website: https://www.dio.org/catechesis/daec

Monthly Prayer Vigil for Life will be held at Sacred Heart in Effingham on Monday September 17. Prayer service will begin at 6:00 pm. (No mass due to Priest’s Convocation in Springfield) The 7:00 pm business meeting will follow in the church parish center. Everyone is urged to join us in prayer for respect of all life, born and unborn.

Knights of Columbus News

The 49th Annual Intellectual Disabilities Drive (Formerly MR/LD) and Better Known as the Tootsie Roll Drive will be on September 21st & 22nd. This event involves a number of volunteers either collecting donations or counting money and you do not have to be a Knight, all are welcome to help! The committee of Greg Koester (821-7731), Jason Semple (821-0111), Charlie Tegeler (663-4797), Matt Gillenwater (821-5844), Nathan Westendorf (217) 690-1231, Fred Jansen (217) 663-6906, Eric Florey (217) 821-6618 and Greg Bushue (217) 821-4740 will be making calls for volunteers so please say yes! If you have not been called and want to volunteer please do not hesitate to give them a call. This would be a great opportunity for a student to earn service hours and spend time with mom or dad helping collect donations at area businesses or counting money. You can get a group of workers, friends or family together and volunteer as a group.

Family Picnic

This year’s picnic will be on Sunday, September 16 at the K of C Pavilion. Lunch will be served from noon until the food is gone. We will be having a kiddie pedal tractor pull run by the Arcola Jaycees. Ages 4 to 12 can compete – maybe even the adults! Starting time for the pull is 2:00 pm with registration at least one hour prior. Trophies will be awarded. Bring all the kids and watch them have fun. We will also have a kid’s raffle, bounce house, face painting and Brother Dan Koester will be giving mule wagon rides.

World Day of Prayer for Peace

The Knights of Columbus World Day of Prayer for Peace seeks to unite Knights, Catholics and all people of good will – regardless of their religious faith – in prayer for peace. While Sept. 11 will always be remembered for the tragic loss of life, we come together to commemorate this tragedy with hope and prayer that religion will always be a cause for mutual respect and harmony, and never for violence or hatred. Our Council will be leading a Rosary for World Peace at the St. Anthony Memorial Hospital Chapel on Tuesday, September 11 at 5:30 p.m. All are welcome to attend.

Dave Ramsey’s Class - Financial Peace University

What if you could be debt-free with an emergency fund of 3 - 6 months of expenses saved, all while investing for retirement and planning for your family’s future? Sound impossible? It’s not! With Dave Ramsey’s class Financial Peace University, you CAN take control of your money. If you’re interested in learning more about the class, please visit https://fpu.com/1067327 and/or attend our informational meeting on September 26th at 7pm in the St. Anthony parish center! The actual class is 9 weeks and starts on October 10th. Class will be held on Wednesday nights from 7-8:30pm. If you will need child care during the class please contact April at 217-343-0212.

Scrip News

The Scrip Store can help you with the kids after school! After the kids are home from school you can take them for a treat at Culver’s with a $5 or $25 gift card or Dairy Queen with a $10 or $20 gift card or Homewood Grill using a $5 or $20 gift certificate or to FastStop using a $25/ $50/$100 gift card or Speedway $25 or $100 gift card. After their treat you need to take them to look for new shoes. The Scrip Store has gift cards for Famous Footwear $25; Kohl’s $25 and $100 and Payless $20. Stop in at Maurice’s for new fall clothes for your teenager and yourself! Use $20 gift cards there. Treat the kids to a movie on the weekend using RMC $20 gift cards!

KENTUCKY CATHOLIC NEWS

Peace University, you CAN take control of your money. If it’s not possible? It’s not! With Dave Ramsey’s class Financial Peace University, you CAN take control of your money. If you’re interested in learning more about the class, please visit https://fpu.com/1067327 and/or attend our informational meeting on September 26th at 7pm in the St. Anthony parish center! The actual class is 9 weeks and starts on October 10th. Class will be held on Wednesday nights from 7-8:30pm. If you will need child care during the class please contact April at 217-343-0212.

Scrip News

The Scrip Store can help you with the kids after school! After the kids are home from school you can take them for a treat at Culver’s with a $5 or $25 gift card or Dairy Queen with a $10 or $20 gift card or Homewood Grill using a $5 or $20 gift certificate or to FastStop using a $25/ $50/$100 gift card or Speedway $25 or $100 gift card. After their treat you need to take them to look for new shoes. The Scrip Store has gift cards for Famous Footwear $25; Kohl’s $25 and $100 and Payless $20. Stop in at Maurice’s for new fall clothes for your teenager and yourself! Use $20 gift cards there. Treat the kids to a movie on the weekend using RMC $20 gift cards!

The 2018 Diocesan Adult Enrichment Conference (DAEC) will be held this year on Sunday, September 30 and Monday, October 1 at the Decatur Conference Center and Hotel, Decatur, Illinois. The theme is “Who Do You Say That I Am?” To Register and for up-to-date information visit our website: https://www.dio.org/catechesis/daec

Monthly Prayer Vigil for Life will be held at Sacred Heart in Effingham on Monday September 17. Prayer service will begin at 6:00 pm. (No mass due to Priest’s Convocation in Springfield) The 7:00 pm business meeting will follow in the church parish center. Everyone is urged to join us in prayer for respect of all life, born and unborn.

Knights of Columbus News

The 49th Annual Intellectual Disabilities Drive (Formerly MR/LD) and Better Known as the Tootsie Roll Drive will be on September 21st & 22nd. This event involves a number of volunteers either collecting donations or counting money and you do not have to be a Knight, all are welcome to help! The committee of Greg Koester (821-7731), Jason Semple (821-0111), Charlie Tegeler (663-4797), Matt Gillenwater (821-5844), Nathan Westendorf (217) 690-1231, Fred Jansen (217) 663-6906, Eric Florey (217) 821-6618 and Greg Bushue (217) 821-4740 will be making calls for volunteers so please say yes! If you have not been called and want to volunteer please do not hesitate to give them a call. This would be a great opportunity for a student to earn service hours and spend time with mom or dad helping collect donations at area businesses or counting money. You can get a group of workers, friends or family together and volunteer as a group.

Family Picnic

This year’s picnic will be on Sunday, September 16 at the K of C Pavilion. Lunch will be served from noon until the food is gone. We will be having a kiddie pedal tractor pull run by the Arcola Jaycees. Ages 4 to 12 can compete – maybe even the adults! Starting time for the pull is 2:00 pm with registration at least one hour prior. Trophies will be awarded. Bring all the kids and watch them have fun. We will also have a kid’s raffle, bounce house, face painting and Brother Dan Koester will be giving mule wagon rides.

World Day of Prayer for Peace

The Knights of Columbus World Day of Prayer for Peace seeks to unite Knights, Catholics and all people of good will – regardless of their religious faith – in prayer for peace. While Sept. 11 will always be remembered for the tragic loss of life, we come together to commemorate this tragedy with hope and prayer that religion will always be a cause for mutual respect and harmony, and never for violence or hatred. Our Council will be leading a Rosary for World Peace at the St. Anthony Memorial Hospital Chapel on Tuesday, September 11 at 5:30 p.m. All are welcome to attend.
The Financial Corner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Total Budget 7/1/18-6/30/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offering</td>
<td>$1,452,913.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose &amp; Children’s</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Days</td>
<td>$41,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fund</td>
<td>$333,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal Regular Giving</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,867,413.64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraisers</td>
<td>$206,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts Distributions</td>
<td>$120,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Resource Fees</td>
<td>$2,194,998.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$338,184.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,741,696.72</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Week of Aug 27-Sep 2</th>
<th>Weekly Budget</th>
<th>Year to Date Actual</th>
<th>Year to Date Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offering</td>
<td>$25,794.50</td>
<td>$27,211.00</td>
<td>$208,755.36</td>
<td>$272,110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose &amp; Children’s</td>
<td>$707.00</td>
<td>$769.23</td>
<td>$8,136.75</td>
<td>$7,692.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$26,501.50</td>
<td>$27,980.23</td>
<td>$216,892.11</td>
<td>$279,802.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nursing & Homebound Ministry**
If you have a loved one or friend who has recently moved into a nursing home, assisted living, rehab facility, or is homebound and they would like to receive Holy Communion weekly, please contact Peggy at 217-347-7129 to schedule a visit.

**Diocesan Collections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of Aug 26-Sep 2</th>
<th>YTD Jul 30-Sept 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigerian Mission</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trip to Italy…..Padua to Rome**
Fr. Chuck will be leading a pilgrimage to Italy next summer, June 12th to June 22nd, 2019. Leave on June 12th to arrive and Celebrate our parish feast day of St. Anthony of Padua with mass at the Cathedral of St. Anthony, Padua following by a Feast day dinner. We will then spend nine days traveling to and enjoying Venice, Florence, Assisi, and Rome. We will tour many famous sites such as St. Peter’s Basilica, the Vatican Museums, Sistine Chapel, Trevi Fountain, Pantheon, Colosseum, The Benedictine Abbey of Monte Casino, built in 529. We will see the Basilica of St. Mark’s in Venice, the Basilicas of St. Francis and St. Clare in Assisi, and many other famous spots. Cost for 11 day trip including Airfare, 4 star hotels, breakfast and dinner each day, and major taxes is $4150.00 per person (double occupancy), with a single supplement of $600.00. Come by the parish office for an itinerary sheet and more information.

**Catholic Charities Fall Fun Run**
5K Mile Run/Walk (Scenic Snake Trail)  
1 Mile Run/Walk (Park Trail)  
Saturday, September 29, 2018 - 8:00 AM  
Register 7:00 A.M. @ Teutopolis Community Park Pavilion

**Catholic Charities Spaghetti Lunch**
Sponsored by Joe’s Pizza and Pasta  
When: Sunday, September 16, 2018  
10:30 AM – 2:30 PM  
Where: Effingham Event Center (KC Hall)  
$8.00 adults $6.00 children  
Dine In, Carry Out, or Drive Thru

For more information, to register or purchase tickets please contact Catholic Charities at 217-857-1458. All proceeds will support the mission and ministries of Catholic Charities.

Pray for Vocations

**Carl P Koerner Memorial Sports Spectacular 25th Anniversary Auction**
Thursday, September 13th, 2018 - Effingham Country Club  
All proceeds will be donated to support both Effingham & St. Anthony High Schools sports programs. Auction will be held following the tournament.

**Teutopolis American Legion Post 924 Breakfast**
will be held on Sunday, September 16th, at the Legion Hall on Plum Street in Teutopolis. Pancakes, sausage and eggs will be served from 7:00 am - 11:30 am. A country store with baked goods, crafts and raffle items will also be available. Your support of our veteran’s organization would be greatly appreciated!

Child Abuse Reporting & Investigation number at 217-321-1155 or Children & Family Services Child Abuse Hotline 1-800-25-ABUSE.
Man Fully Alive

A Day Retreat for Men with Servant of God Emil Kapaun

Awarded the Medal of Honor for his heroism during the Korean War and in a North Korean Prison Camp, Father Emil Kapaun is the inspiration for a movement of men called Kapaun’s Men that seeks to imitate his virtue in their daily lives.

Cost is $10
Includes Lunch & Materials

The Glory of God is Man Fully Alive. Join National Speaker Joe Farris and hundreds of your fellow men as we discover the Joy of God’s Plan for Us through the example of one of America’s great heroes.

St. Anthony High School // Effingham, IL

To register contact Sara Hoene at 217.347.7129 or shoene@stanthony.com

For more information on Kapaun’s Men go to www.KapaunsMen.com